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'May Daze Begins
.'See freview
Pages 4 a_nd 5

College
<$> Chronicle
Tuesday. May l6, '1967

SC,Women Favor Hours Change,
Few Want Total Freed.,m: Survey
SCS womc.n ge nerally feel.
·, some change sho uld be made
in wo men 's hours, but relat ivelyre~ are willing tO have the
hou rs system complete ly abo lished, acco rdin g- to the result s
o f the Associated · Wom en
THIS SCALE MODEL of the Apollo spacecraft ·students (AWS) hou rs survey
·
will be on display in Atwood Center through Thurs- conducted -last week.
The results of the survey ,
day of .this week.
·
in which approxi ma tely 800 of
·a possi ble 3000 women participa ted , will . be o ne. o f the
. fact ors .used in· determ inirig a
list of recommenda tions con- ·
cerning wo men 's hou rs to be
submitted to the Dean of
Women and · the administrativecouncil, said Sue Tupper,
lo ~ -=~~aft~d!,'h~~~h~~Pfl~ ter for public showing, in con- A WS president.
.

Moon Shot Spacecraft
On Display In Atwood

In the secorid section. ' addl1ion to or instead of a.
women ~e re asked to exp~ess late .
thCir op.inion on a number of_
pro posals. Generally ;, women
agreed th a t upper class worn~
en shou ld be gra nted mo"re
privi leges than fre shmen. but
disagreed th at a woman 's
· c hrono logica l age a t thC begin ning of the quarter should
dete rmirie her hours schedule.
627 Jell late ho urs shou ld
be extended to 3 a. m. o n
niihts· o f specia l adiv ities.
such as Homecoming anc! 628
agreed that ~a grace hours
should be grantl!d · to each
woman o rice per quartet . Th e
grace hour could not . be spli't
up and could be take"n in

· W0 1\-IEN SEEMED divtded on whether hono r point
ratio should have an ything to
do with lates - 348 :J.g reed that
a ll wo men should be a ll owed
late hour"s rega rdless o f H'PR.
)Vhile 349 felt they shou19 not.

Ma ny also seemed to feel
Wedn esday night ho urs shou ld
be C)(ten ded to I a. m .. but th e
majp ri1 v of lhe ·vo 1e w!ts two
to ol1e · ins1ead .o f the six to
o ne margin f~r many of "the
othe r proposa ls. ·
. A number o f "no OP.inio n"'
ballots . . . . a]so casi in t~e surve),r--iw ~.

Americap astronauts , to the j~~~~~s:tawitr~d~~i:~al~e~~:! . THE SURVEY forms ·were
moon and back before 1970, ·Association ind Industrial distributed to .,. all residence
will be shown here today Education Day a t Slate. The halls a nd off-campus houses,
thro1:1gh Thursday .
public is invited ·to view thi s and of those responding. 648,
The Socie.t'y of Engineer- . exhibit.
favorec! some change . 105
ing and Technology. has, on
women felt ho urs .sho uld be
. Sarah Shogren and David chosen from a field o f three
loa n fr.om the National Aer:
completely abolished. while Lee will face each o ther in 1he · can didates in last Friday·s .
onautics a nd Space Adminis64 women felt the preseni Student
vice
president ia l . prima ry election.
tration , a scale model of
thao,nuersd.setup sho uld be main- election · Frida y. They were
Pat'Cronin. the other , can•Gemin i Spacecraft a nd Apoldidate. rece ived.93 o f the 458 .
I~ Spacecraft.
. Appl ·,cat,·o ns arc now open
votes cast: Miss Shogren received 229. Lee .po lled 1·28.
ALSO, with the Apollo for next year's Tri-College
"
U .
·A
.
. · ··
CommandandServiccModule Great Issues course. Students
·
..,
· ·
cate~~!~t!~~~h~e:!~r.b:1:;:
is a Seate model of the Lunar with a
average who .will
art Ha ll , Garvey Co mmons
Excursio n Module tha t will be . be juniqrs or seniors next · ;
~
•
,
,•· and .th e S.hoe_ma~er Hall
used~On th~ moon in _1969. A- yC:a'r may a pply:·
..
" A He ritage of xcellence"
Alth9ugh p.lan's for the. ob: lnunge .
Joiig with the t~o spaCCCraJt ·
The: cOUrse, Great Issues has been selected as lhe them e-. servance are . incomple1e;. th e .
ThC second' vice · presidenis • a .full-size space-suited . 401 ~2-3, cq_n sists . of ·s t udents ·for Si. Cloud State's· Centen-- co mmit~ee is considering sev- tia\ election was ordered by
marii_kin·, · and - three sets of from St. Cloud State, St. nial obserVance durcing the era l major evert ts. i.ncludi"i-1g lhe Student Senate-after an a lcol~r slideS and :copy pa~els "ohn's ' University.· and the 1968-69 academic year. ·
the publishing of a new hist- . ·leged violatio n of election
to illustrate the wo rk ~mg :College of St. Benedict. F.ac"This theme exp·ressc's the ory of the-college: a building rules took place befOre the
carried on by NASA- under ulty members from· each o'f · idea Jhat the strongest lin~ dedicalio_n. formal ba ll , and a fir st eleclion.
·
th~ Man Space Flight Pro: the three: COileges also partici- connecting the past and futyre : SCrics_or'outstanding concerts,
gra111.
~- pate.
of the college is.a dedica ti On . lectur~s a nd pJ ays. Speci.il
°DJe Apc;,llo series of three- · Further 'information 11lay, to excellenc_e ," commented· a ttraC:tions also are sc heduled .
man flights , started in 1967, be obtained ·from Dr. John · Mr. Warren Johnson . chair- -for Homeco ming and · comwill chart -new_ paths in space Phillips, roo m ·204 , Whitney mall of the Centennial .steer- mencemenr.
Cxploration in 'thc diiection of House.
· ing committee:
National Defense Stude'nt
a Juna r 'Ja·nd ing:- They were
.L oa n regulations state. that
preceded by the trail-blazl1;1g
the institution must arrange
two-man Gemin i fli ghts a nd
an Cxi t interview with• each
o ne-ma n Me.~cury se ries. irj.
b orrower _
.
which Americans vent.u red f91.
Fe r .1his rea son. · three
the first tim.e iQto space.
1·
h
b
.h d I d
· LAT E irf this decade a n ·
. ~ ~ea ;~ ~.ud:~~~ :~hno s~aie ~~Apollo vehicle a nd crew ·will
ti o nal Dcferlse.Stud~nt Loans. .
blast «;>ff _from Cape Kennedy
and who arc grad.uating. ·
. atop a Sat urn V rocke t. When
tran sfer rin g o r wi1hdrawing at
· the sp:icecraJt achieves lunar •
the e.nd of spring quai.tei. •. . •
_orbit . .two of the ast ro na uts
It is 1he 'bo rrower·s respo nwill transfer frOm ·. the Co m·. sibility to attend one oI these
rri aod/Service Module to the
meetings . If thiS is imposSible
Lunar Mod ule a nd desce nd to
the bo rrower~ lllust . see Mr .
the m'oon\s surface. After co nWay ne Radio.ff. acCountu.nt.
ducting tests.and eli.perim ents,
in room 139 Stew a rt Hall .·
they will ascend in the' Lunar ·
Meetings will take · place:
Module a nd r.ejo in their. o r- STEER.ING cOMM~TTEE ·members for ·1he Warren io hnson. Miss G ra-~c N~gerlt. ~iss this Thu_rsda)' . in room ....124
biti°ng com rade for .th·e ret urn SCS Centen"ni'.1.I look over the sr,eci~1 1 embicm A.my Dale. Mrs . El i~or Detra: standi ng. Fred· Stewa rt Hall at. ,9 ·a.m., May
·,_ voyllgetoea rth .
designed .by Dr. J ames" Roy. sC:ited. at ri~hl. Bau ries. Ray RO\~l:ind. C h;.lrles C~mpbe ll , 12 at' I p.m. -in room _"\J9
. - The mo~el s a re on display t he emblem wi ll be used h> hdp pub/i1.:i1.cd Tcrr) M ong..:,mcry. Dr s: Luthe r -Bro"n : Fred- Stewart Hall. and Ma y 25 al
from 8 µ.m. to 10 p.m . in At· specia l events during the ccnlcnnia l year. 1968• rich Mark"·ardt anP . A"rthur HOusman. and 9 a.m . ill room 124 Stewart
wood Memorial --€o ltcge .CeJJ- 69. Commi1tee memhcrs ar.c. from left. s·catcd: . James Mit..:h~ll.
· Hall ."
·

VP Election Friday

Shogren,.Lee Win Primary

G
I
reQt 5S08S
Ch . Q
81rS. pen

··e·,

1'Jle r'/•t•~ye of··f •vce/J1ience ·,

Chosen Foi Centennial

Student L·oa·n
M
SI · d

88tS \ _818 :
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KVSC ·Broadcasts .Pride
'·' This is K VSC-.FM. 88.5 o n the di s1.: uss th is. we sho uld give ii a name.
FM dial. the voice o r · th e Huski es. Thi s aspect is probabl y best termed
From Si.. Cloud State College ...
"pride... Students and Fac ulty alike
This · frequentl y repea ted station ha ve been ove rh eard talking about the
identi fication i·s heard man v times each station·. arid their com ment ~ ·a re the
d ay o'n .. ou r .. new radio stalion.
basis for this term.
The latest addition to the campus.
Se~e ral · short comments like the
following
typify the feeling of pride in
K VSC has started out well. and has .
grea.t potential in · the areas of informa- K VSC.. " This is something the school
tiOn , serviCe, entert3inment and. very has needed lbr a long time." "Say,
K VSC is just like the St. Jo hn's Uni· importantly:campus pride.
K VSC. in less than one week, has . ve rsity station .: · " Turn on our: station.··
KVSC, then, can be a nother .source
already at.t'racie·d many. radio listen~rs,
and has sent students searching for FM of pride in the school, one that an
recei ve rs. All com·m ents concerning the faculty a·11d students h~ve in com11,1on. ·
t~
new :addition have ,been. Positive arid. No one · is likely to start carrying
WELL,.. IT's Ot'!LV FIFTeEM A MO~TH.
favOrable. The ·fine music, news and • picket signs saying "I Like K VSC,"
. ·educational _bro.a dcast .show signs of · but .if you stop, look, an d listen, you L---'--------,----------....,
an ex.celle'nt radio service.
will probably hear people proudly talk- Another Campus S~ys
Bu~ another, int~ngible aspect of . ing about o.r_-prou_dly listening to, K VSC,
~ the station.,is beginning tOshow itself on the voice of the Husk ies. from St: Cloud
·
th~ car:npus. In order that we , can State College.

A New College Role

Reprinted From The 0 N0rthem Student"
The outside wodd is cncroaching.o~ t.hc·tradit°ional isolation
or Bemidji State, creating a new set or problcins whi;h have
probably never had to be faced here ·as urgently as they rnust
be today. New questions arc being asked by .students which
Dtiring the past year SCS has reThe Freshman Cabinefreceived state have al~ays been taken for g(antcd here. What is the role
ceived sbme publicity that many fe~I wide publicity for their -trip t~ s~e of th,c college? What arc athc attitudes of the faculty to be?
was bad for the image of our college. Govenor LeVander and the State Legis- . .What may be said and what ma'y not be said? All or these.
h
·
lature appealing for more ' mOney to questions arc being asked .all over the country; . the glaring
~e~:r:~~~• ;~Sl p~g:~:;ti~~~e~n~ai~: State Colleges. They carried a petition .
;t:~cctini·~=:'s~yn oirJ:~r~~r:i:g!~ ~~r~i:i~y~·~~woc~:
··dividuals have done considerable good cOntaining over 4,000 SCS signatures. own state, the case or St: Cloud, rises, especially rclatiJ'.lg to
in promOting· th·e name of St. · Cloud
Scott Craigie, $PANner to Uganda faculty freedom of expression alld studcnttriliiarights.
State.'
this s.unimer, was elected lo the .State
The position of stu~cnts, an cntircl(su~rdtnatc one, ha!i
The most obious pf these high spots ·S.PAN presidency. SPAN co_nsists o( 11 never been seriously questioned here until the last Student
is in athletics. Be:tween · four-time Minn.e sota cOlleges arid universities .
Scnatcclcctions in which the Progrcsivc Party d·arcd to expound
national champ Jim Hazewinkle and
The Atwood Board of GoVerners on the idea of specific rights of students and an increasingly more
record breaking Van Nelson, SCS has wa·s elected the host college for nex.t ·~nc~~':e~~:~{~~:;::~~s~:;~i~hdt~~~~~;;~~;:1s~~~f;:;:i\~t~
receiVed riluth. publiCity. St. Cloud year's four-state conference of, c.ollege . acted upon. and in large measure the concept of the role of the
State was also cho·osen as host of the uriion boards. Subsequently, Ga'f)' st udents as people at this college will revolve around the action
high school state wrestling tournament. Solomonson was elected chairman of taken by Student Government anO the respo nse of the adminSt. Cloud' s student political parties the fo~r-state ACUI Reg·ion·.
istration tO the act.ion.
were also very active this year-.. Our •
The reputation of St. Cloud State This year, more than cvcr ·in the p3:st, the faculty has become
YDFL was chosen .. Best Cotlege Club" College is a good one. We are an active ase nsitivc ~rca9 rcon~r!1 ..Nc"(~enarci"1trodlicingi:1cwmcthods
in Minnesota from over 50 groups. 3nd well recognized college. When and proddm:g studc;nts to.111Vcs~1gat~ problems in. new and ch~L,.
· · z
h'
d
h
.
· · d · h
, k lcngmg ways. If through tragic m1sunderstandmgs these men
Th YGOP
e
·
was very active 10 wac s ~.tu ents g.o ome t~ 1Tten s w O as.• : are·discOuraged in their efforts, a blow would be struck against
election and had considerab)e•influ~nce Where are you 1 gomg to schopl this academic freedom which ~o uld.-not very well be ign'?rcd by
in the · ele~.t ion .of • ~a.n d}' JOhnSon ·as year,~_. they can proudly repl)', · .. St. faculty of.students. The faculty, artcr all, is thC hCart o( the ·
YGOPStateCliairm·an·.
·
· .. Cloud.State College!."
-eollcgc and we -Cannot aHOrd to haVe a weak heart pwnping
·
·unn ourishing l:>loo~ through t~e system.
The mo'st import:int Question of all. however. is the'quCstion
. of th~ role.of the college itself. Bem idji Slate can not progress
without ! continu.il re-evaluation of its purpose. Are W!! noth. ing:more t'tlan a vehicle on constructive change in our' way or
Lpst week the · Student Ai::tivit'ies· . Conceris and lectures . last year lite? ChaQge, whether conservative or radical, must Come froqi
Committee rpade their fin•aJ Ieport to . $pOnsored· most all. the ·speakers on .People made 3warC of the com.plcxi1ies of the modern situation
the St·a te Colleg~ Board. This. Student- · campus, incfuding the . three speaker in an atmosphere of tolerance. ,thi~ is soinething s.o esSCntia.l'
Faculty committee spends
over environment serie's this quarter. It is that it must be demanded, and if not grilnted it mu.st .be fou8,bt
. $320,000 o(sttident hloney yearly.
also this comritittCe that plans al\ the for with eve ry effort. We·are here tO' learn and think. If wc ,arc.
T'- S
~enie~ the right to learn and think ~ith the greate'St possible
..ue tudent - senate will soon be free concertS on camptis, including fall freedom, this college or any collcge ·is defaulting its duty to .the
_appointing the committees
the 1967- • quarter's ·__Back: Porch Majority and pa,;on and·th.c world.
·1968 academic year. Student Activities YoungA_merii:ans.
Committee .is · only One Of six corriPllblicaiions comlllittCe sCts all the £d. Note: Th~ _c~au1hor of, the .above statement was 'recrn1ly
·
II
· •·
··
· ·
elected StudelJI Senate President at Bemidji State on a progresmt\te~s. a _co_nStstmg of half faculty . policies • for the College C~ronicle, _sfre platfo,m.
.
.
•
half students !
·
:
·
Talahi and -Parallels. lt'arranMs the ' - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - " - , , - - - - - - L,rst year i_t was Student-Faculty budgets forthese publications; appoints·
.c ommittees who refused · LA \VS c:rrn- ·(he editors and --operates as offidal
The
O
rOlllC 8 _
pus rec9gnition and approv.e d budgets publisher of_ thes~. ·_all-campus publi·P,,,;,h_,, T"''"' '"" ,,;a,,- '"""'h"" .,h, «hool '"; ,;,:;,,, .
fo r Atwood .Soard of Governors, Stu- c3itions.
- , :11;:1111.)n p,:riod s. s~ond dass posta~c pauj :11 ·s1. Cl,1ud. M inn . Student
dent Senate, College Chronicle; l'alahi.
Student · Health . and Art Advisory ;;',0•~;•~;,:;;~:.';~;,:~~.~~~\;;.:,':";,, '" ""· M.,;, ' "h'.";p,;u, '·"''. ;,
·the,.Th:eater Depattment a nd all other C0!11'plete th~ list of six committees .
Opin1l)OS c: ~pn:ssc:d on l he Chrunidc Edii,,n;il f'l.lgc .He those of· thc ,:dorga rli,z ations receiving student money .
;~~~~~
nc,:cs,arily rdl,:c1 the \ IC"' ·.. r lhc studc ~t body.
Sos:.ial Activities, another of the com\.
These .slX· committees ma ke· most ;.:t i! , -~E~,~u,••·',",•,~h' '.'_' .
. . Mary Jo Ber'!
m1ttees, set the da tes. and b _u dgets for of the real ·;mportint cam·pus decision s· ea,, 0 .,, 1e"a,, 0 , ._ .•
· · · · · ._ · ,:~~
Homecoming, Snow · Daze, ' Spi'ing relatin g to {he · 3:verage · SCS ·student. , 1.1k.:upEd11or
s.1 11.J ,·H. 10.:h .
,Fo rmal. Ma y ·o~ze.. a iid a ll other all- ~An ~' stu~ents w.ho w.ou.1~ like io hav_e : 2:r~\~'i~71: ~ M .1n.1~cr ,
Mit,}~11;~;
cam p.us events. · Th.is year Soci31 a direct influence within the •college·s s1.iH M ember,
... . : ,
t,;. ,uliki:n Sulll'.m . rh;,m.a s K.uri,fuj·
A~ctjvities will be asked to decide which ext ra-curric ul a r str_uctu!'e ~ho uld seek a . .
. 0 ·.!k ., i uelk~.· M"" " ~ aus. JimK
iii:~i,c~1~1~8( ~;e~~;.
gr6ups will .get which dan ce da tes fo r place on one of these all-camp us com - Bu,1nc,...,1..inJ~cr
·
•
, .
·
1 .,.-r~·nl1: Rcdinr.
next year·s fund-rai si ng:
..
mittees.
'
. .\ d-,.,,:r
I n,:.J l:JJurio

SCS Im·a ge Deemed -Good

~:~~~'=:~

Who Spends Your Money?
for

C 11ege·
· Ch.

·• 1

~~a:~~:~:ir~~.,~~\

:,•,~:,1 ·

~~:~tJ,~~d~~:•
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_Changes Should Be M·ade
A cco rdin g· to

t tie wo m e n ' s h o ur s

pe r ccn l n:s pon sC. 1 hc onl) co nnc le

survey co ndu cted by A W S . 92 per ·ce nt . concl u s io n th a t can· be fo rm t!d is lh a t
o f ~he w t> men res po ndin g favo r so m e
c h a nge iIJ h o urs: w hile 76 per ce nt
favo r a boli s hin g h o ur s fo r Jun io rs. ·
Seni o rs and Wom e n ove r 2 1, a nd 13
per cent fa vo r a co mple te a bo litio n
,. of h o urs. The imm e diate rea c tio n wi(! .
no doubi be that thi s s urve)' is rlot
representative of SCS wo men, and ·may-

t tii s · res_po nse is proba bl y a s la rge as
an y t hat w'ill be obta in ed . Th e refo re
it is ri di c ul o us. to s u gges t th a l ano th e r
s ur ve y be co n d u c ted .
from thi s_ s urvey. g en d al re a c ti o n
in o th e r s ituatio ns . and a c ti o n taken .

I,

at other sch oo ls. th er C is en o u g h e v i-

be this is so . However. A WS did di stribute form s lo all dorm s .and ·orr-

dence t o stro ii g ly co ns ider abo lis hing
hou·rs fo i- Juniors,' Seni o rs a nd wo men
~amp9s ·hou sing in .a since.r·e a ttempt o ver 2 1. II is tim e, 10 sto p hed ging
to Petermine the · wi s hes the co-eds. on Wo men 's h o ur s so le ly o n the e xc use •
Nume rou s ihferences c an be drawn · that the wo men ha ve n o t c learl y indiirom the survey, _but with o nly a 30 cate d their pos iti o n . The y ne ve·r w ill.

Vietnam 'Co·mmitment
· The United States ha s r;.c~ntly .taken · soo n a s \ti s feasi ble. Co n g ress in s t itute · ·
two steps toward a total co mmitment a vo lunt a r y sys.te rn o f rai s in g an arm y
to a milita r y v ic t o ry in Vietnam . The w as defea t ed 67 to 9.
·
firstwasPresidentJ o hn so n' s anh o unceA s long as the draft · exi s ts in its
ment that General Wes tmoreland _ present s t a te. Vietn a m-t y pe wars will
· would head tOC rural pacification pro- rt; main a ~i s tinct p oss ibilit y . A s lo n g
gram Which had 'preYiou sly been in pacificati o n projects a rc left t o the
ciVilian hands . This· move was made ·military: the st~te d g oal s or- ··demoto givC more direction and coordina- cratic peace-keeping mi ssi o ns·· will b i:
tion to what h'as been an ineff~_c tive aband o ned . ·
program .
Our. g rowing impatience with the
Secondly. the Senate voted 70 to 2 war and in c rea sin g dedi ca ti o n to a
to extend witho.ut change the Selective milit a ry v icto ry ~re sealin g an y alte r- ·
_ Service Act. Certain Senators who op- nati V~ roUtes . to pe~ce in Vietnam .

I

'' r" ·

"', ~ ._ ._,

j V•

/

~

.,,

·
Janiec:e Grow

SCS Student Author
by Jim
Meet Janiece G_row . age
19. from Fo ley. Minn . Ja niecc is cnro lle~ as a freshman ·
psycho logy major. Her inter-

Litecl()•
adult s in an unusual prcdica- .
mcnt - a girl burdened with
the pro blems or raising her •
brothers and sisters becau se

pose the re·ne·wal of the draft thought If present po lic ies co ntinue, escala.tion · ~~~u~:~ :~~in:c;~~la~s~!~~=
~~e PY-:;~ ~~s !:~e i:::~rcat t
_that with the growing skepticism con- will be the onl y ch o ice Pres ident J o hn- · and she also pl ays piano by wi ld. b'rash and spo iled by a rcerning thC draft , it would at least ~ son ca·n make . • Loc kin g o ursel ve s so car and note . Baseball is her fl uent pa rents. but the girl bebe amended before passage'. But all firml y to this co mmitment produces fa voritC spectator spo rt.
co..mes romanticit lly invo lved
attempts were ea sily defe?-ted . Senator a greater thre at than ·an y threat seen
Howcvcr,' her real love is and consequently disilluas
·
· d r
•
h
writing. She has recentl y sub- sio ned with him . ~reating seriHalr ·•eld's (R-Ore.) proposal that,
.
or im a gine • o communis t tali.cover .
mitt~d a sto ry for Publicatio n ous problems.
·
.
.
·
.
_
to Sevenleen magazi ne in a
T!IIS NOVEL will be subnational contest. As a so pho- mitt~d f01 publicatio n this
mor~ in high sc~oo l_. Jani~cc su~mer with ho pcr;l-f~"r ta~crs
·
,
.
· merited a SSO prize in an m- J~mece hopes to begin work
·
ternation al essay ci:>ntest.
on a new novel dealing with
by Jim Kerr
can once more be held cu.lpa~le -r(?r the sam~
THE EjSAY was pubr lif~ in a home for neglec~ed
Last night we held a preliminary hearing - savagery that ·mu st be accepted ir war is ever lished in international litera r . children .
·.
•to decide wh'cthcr or not to tr)'. certain indi- acccptablC .as a mean s 'for settlii:ig anything. · circles, in_cluding a publ ica- ·
SCS-studcnts may have
viduals or nations for alleged commitment
. In those areas, such as Saigon, , we fipd ' tionbchind the Iron Curtain . seen -Janiece hurrying ' to and
or atroCltics of w.ar. .
satchel charges of dynamite bcin_g purposely The pfi per dealt with the con- fr o m classes - wh at's so urius- .
. _None of us were par.ticular~ qu.ilificd to sit tos~ d into o_pen._mark_c~. hotels and othc_r cept . o r Amcri_c an patrio tis m Lial about this young coed's
in Judgment or our rellow men . None or ·us · pubhc places, with c1vir.ans and oH-duty
fr on:i a historical perspecti ve. ha·stc? No thing much- cxccj,t
.were surricicn.tly grounded in the intricacies ·o r servicemen or bo th the United States and·
An6th er o f her projects that s~e ha_s been ,blind since
international law, the Geneva conycntion , (aU South Vietnam as the primary targets". We re- co nce rns a story about young she , as .ibo ut I 3 months old.
thoµgh. some of us there had carried cards at .· member the assasinatiO n of key political fig·
·
·
· :
·
ont time indicating that we were protected by . ures who might ha ve bcC:n able to ·bring a
that convention), or the exact ·wording of -the rcpr·cscntativc dem ocracy to So uth-East i\sia. Your Official Lisi
·
. ·.
Yaiious commitment statements made. by_ at Then th.ere is always the who lesale slaughter .
.
·
..
.
least two of our past presidents to the people o r village leaders and simple peasants wh ose
of South-East Asia.- (South , South-East ani
only'wishis for a free choice in lhe governlCla
u
. way), but all o_{ us there rClt we were at least· ing or So uth East Asiit .
~
·
.
·
a~ qualifiCd_...as" the average p~et , playwright,
THE KEY POINTS to be. discussed i[I re·
by Scou Craigie
'
·
or phjlo!Ophcr, (even ir they arc communists viewing -these terr9ri st atrocities are th ese: The ·
I.' There will be ·abso lutely NO ca"}painging o n , clcCtion
and therefore better qualified io deal with mat- attacks arc made again st non-combati ve hu- day- except in th e College Chronicl.e.
tefS•Conccrning humanity) ·..... .
· ·
man b~ings in no ~-co mbat arc~. and that they
· 2. In case of a tie. ·ph otoS '),\'ill be ia k~n of both candidates
l wE DECIDED at 't hat· prcl.iminary hCarin8 are deliberate , ca rdully planned , and executed and rurl as winners in ahcrn ate. ·issucs of the College Chronicle.
(we didn 't conv.cne a OOul't bCcauSC our minds· at close range . These brutal foray s arc. pre3. If there's less than .i. 92% vote ar\d Ed Richer wins·. the
were made up) tha't alth Ough the United Stales . mediated . purpusely Calcua.ted . alld ruthlessly. election will ··be declared in va lic;t . and , no results Will be an -'
had indCCJ burned women and children with t.xccuted act s of murd.er , perpctr.~ted by a no unccd.
napalm, aild may bave . bcCO oH•targtt in
po liti oa l order that caics little for ·the . i~4. Ca mpaign ·a ppea ls will be heard by the Senate. Judicial
· -some of ·its bomb runs, thC ract remains lhat
div iduat. ·. bui :S:c:cmin gly . a · gi'eal deal for a Co un cil, C~Jege President . St udent Acti vities. Arco C lub and
these tragic accidents did occurfo a war-zon~. · theory th.at even Marx couldn't cxpl a'in be.-. John Paul May .
and civmans who choose to rem ain in such a . yo nd thc"abstract.
·
S. If it's cl ose: . we' ll have another electi on.
· · situatio n, (o r wllo arc f0rccd to re.main by t_hc
Little h.1s to be said abo ut the mistreat6.: l.f you lose in the pri ma ry, qui t sc hoo l!
commun ists to create propagafl da-) must .be ,• ment o ( pris~ners o f war in Hanoi , (Geneva
7. The~ ru les are FI NAL--. unt il af1e.r the electi on..
prepared to race the .consequences. T~c sa me has already con demned . those acts-a nd th at is Letler To~The Editor .,
sort o r thing occured in alm ost every City in a real co urt ). Litt lC has lo DC said abo ut the
Europe durin g th e. last debacle. and no war. ·broken trea ties of tempo rary tru ce whc:n the
y·
n·
·crimes proceedings were in stitut~d ther~ on . time was used by Hanoi to rea rm and in some
.
S.
· those grounds. The · war crimes courts ·th at cases advance on positio ns that were H> re- T o The Ed it o r :
set up at· the end of Wo rld War II dealt with main -static during the terrris o r those truces.
I d o n · 1 ca re wh a t S . M . E .A . · L • k · I h · k Ed
ati-oc ities that did not occur on the front lines. · A n,j nation that choses to subj ugate a
·
li t in ~ -- · t m
·
Following th at precedent wh tch no o ne
people to "'3. regif?lc of dictatOrship and that R ich e r .is z ippy-d o .
seem ~ to disagr.ec with we too looked to the
uses vio len t mea ns to do so is guilty o f first Sin cerel y ; .. ·
non•co,nbat . areas, the_ areas · in which man · d"e~rct m~rder~The prosec utioh rests.
Pea rl Sc hwart-z

· Tr1a
··•· IS·-For war c·fl•mes
w ar

I · ·

I

t' •fr· . I El
. R Ies
unO;;
ectzon-

M·a· be

e. Go·t p·azazz .' .

May 16, 1967

Terry Johnson

.M ike Mank.owsk i.

-Mpst Eligible Guy \(Viii Be Crowned Fr1day
-MC:n

outnumber

w·omen

two to one on· ca mpus, and
Friday the g·a ls ca n pi ck their

favorite; and most eligible.
bache lor. He will he crowned
friday evening during the
Campus Ca rni val.
Campaigning begins y::,~
mo rrow at 8 . a .m. a nd will
continue unti l 10 p.m . Thurs·day. At ·7 p.m . .Thu rsda y each
sponsoring organization wi ll
presen t a skit on their ca ndi-

date..

·

THE -CANDIDATES are .chai rm a n of Homeco ming '66
ThOm.as Heaney. ·Terry Joh n- a nd is current ly vice president
so n. Mike Man kowski, Van of 1h e student a lu mni boa rd .
Nelscin, TOdd ! Novachzyk.
_. F ro m Chisago· City, ~ophTo m O ' Leary, Terry Porte r, omore Terry Johnson is maj- •
D on Sharp, Mike Sieben arid ori ng in dentist ry. He is trea s-.
Pat W;ilters.
urer o f Caselfall, o n a Hom.c ·
.
co min gco mmitteea nd is spO n· Heaney, a . junior from .• sored by Hill Hall .
·
Minneapolis , is spo nsored by.
Mike Manko~ski, fro m
A lp.ha Phi . He is majoring in Rosevi lle. is a sophomo re in
socio logy find psychology a nd "business law educa tio n. A
is president o f the Inter- t ransfer stude nt fr om the Unifr a1ernity counci l. He .wa s versity o f Minnesota; he is
sponsored by HOies H a ll , and
.is a sc uba di viOg in st ructor.
TRACK STA R Va n Ne lson is a junior majoring in

·Headley Gallery Exhibits ·
Leading West Coast Art.

bio logy. He is spo nsored by

Alpha Xi DClta sorority
annou nced .·its new ·pledge
..c.lass foyphng qua rter 19~7.
·Alpl:1-:r Xi pledged 23 •g_irl s
April 17.
·
Lea!~;: ar;~::oey:J,oomJ~~;

Cooksey. Peggy DeZiel. Vicki
Erik_sOn,

Ca rol

· Finnega n,

! :c~e~:;~•i~~~~:it

~~1:~

Ka us-, Linda Larsbn: · ·
Lucy Loxtercam p, Sheri
Meyer, Dianne Miller , Jud,y
OlsOll. Kathy ~emberto n.
Peggy , Schultz, A licia ·schu m ilcher, Sandy Solberg. Gin·ny Stinson, Sharon Sutter ,
Sue Reder, Ka~ Womac .

FINALS
Schedule
Next_Tuesday

ma .
Tenth ca ndidate is Pat
Wa lters. H e . is a · sophomo re
_m ajoring. in . po litica l science
a nd .hai ls from W as hington.
D.t. He is p resi de_n t o f Phi
Sigma Epsilon, vice pres.idi,:nt
of · Inter-fratern ity Cou ncil
a nd is on the a lumni board .
•

lots To Close· . .
For·May Daze

Because of the May D3ze
.carniva l and picnic tomorrow
evening. the Garvey .Com- ·
mo ns and faculty parking lots ·,.
wi ll be closed from 4 p.m . o n
assistant professor of art and Wednesday, acCording to Mr.
gailery ~irector .
! :adv~~t ~~r:i~ies. dir.ector of

• AMONG t he artists repreThC . Bro wn Hallparki ng
senred in the exhibition a re lot will be closed all day
Nat ha n Olivera. one of th.e Friday to enable student o rleaders in the Bay Area Fig- g·anizatio ns
to
co nst ruct
urative Movement; Robe rt booths· for .the ·campus c:;amiBechtle, fotrnde r ,pf the . West val tha t eveni ng. . .
Coast's New Rea li sts;· Rich- · · Mr . Kent a lso announced
ard G raf, director o f print- th3.t Homecomi ng ,, 67 wtl l be
mak ing a t the .Sa n Fta ncisco held~ober 23 _28. SC$ foot· Art Inst itute, and June Way ne . ball o ~ onents will be .the
~~;:;;~P~f~~~:sh!;~er3nd Bemidj i" Beavers .

.

The ex~ibition is free. The

ga llery, loca,ted o n the second

Xi's Announce
·Pletfge Class

Shoemaker H a ll is sponso ring Don Sharp, a sOphomore frof!! Minneapolis. He is
a·ct ive in sport,s, .ski club and
is studying in pre-dent istry.
Delta Zeta's candida1C
Mike Sieben, is a junior fro m
Hastings. Cu rrently president
o f .Student Se na te , he is a lso
a member o f Sigma T a u Gam-

Lawrence Hall , is fro m Min-

Prints by 16 leading West nique 10 " pict ure-mak ing" to
Coast art ists ate now on ex- the fact th at most· o f the ·a rthibit in the Headley Hall Art ists ··are painters· primarily "
Gallery .
Elltit lcd "Ca li fo rni a Print- an~p;~~!~s~~e~: ;:c!!e;~~;~;:
makers," the show was o rgan- ty for St. . Cloud area resiized by the Sa n Franciso Art · dents to see what is happenInstitute . St. Cloud is the on- ing in West Coast printm a kly Minnesota location sched- ing," said Mr. David Brown ,
u led fo r the exhibit thi s year.
THE WORKS were select~d by George Miyasa ki · and
John Ihle;, nationally n·o ted
fo r th eir contribution to American printmaking . Mostly
li thographs a nd etchi ngs, the
prints are "s igniricant Cor their
emphasis ·on an image ry derived from the requirei;nents
and impulses o f picture-niaking instead o·r t he (e.chniq1iies
or printmaking,'' accordi ng to
Miyasa ki . He att ributes t h is
shift or eniphasis_ from tc:ch-

neap~lis, and is o n the t rac~
and rield team.
.
Sigma T a u Oamma is T odd
N'Ovach zyk's fraternity . .A
so phomo re fro m Minnea poh~.
he is sponso red by Mitche ll
Hall.
Jun ior fr o m Kimball. Tdm
O 'L-eary is majoring in ·ma nagemen1, is ac1ive in Hosts
a nd Hostesses. the centenn ial
committee and Tau Kappa
Epsilon. He is sponso red by
Gamma Sigma Sigma.
Terry Porter, spo nsored .by
A lpha Xi Delta, is 11 junior
in business administrat ion. He
is co-ca ptain o f the .basketball
team.
·

floor or He~dley Hall, is open
fro m 8 .a .m. to 5" p.m.
dayS,.
. week-

Pf<_'(}_,iect Share
'I'
Receives Grant

"After livi ng through th is

'"Californ ia Printmakers" yea r we ca n survive a nything,'
show will continlle thl'ough is t he g~nera l ·comment of this
May 31. Information concern- year's Proj~ct Share •members
ing i uided tours m ay be ob- as t~ey loo k back at the nu,t~ined from M r. Bro'l\'.n o r Dr . mcro us transportation an d
_James Roy. art cfepart menJ ,, fin a ncia l pro blems they faced
chai'rman.
in the last eight m onths. No
· fund s a nd fo ur ca rs made the
goi ng rathe r rough, but the
future lop ks brig ht, aCco rdi.n g
lo Project Sha re spokesmen .
.. Mo nths of PaPer·wo rk and
Ne~ president of the S_L co nrcrences• by Dr. Wilbur
C lo u.d StatC . College ChaJ)ter Brewer. P1oject Share's ad Yiso f the American AssOC iatio n er and Mr. Gera ld Kluery,pkc.
· of. Un ivcrSit y Proksso_rs is di recto r of the Tri-County
.Mr . Pa ul ~cCalib; assista nt Action Program. h ave resultprofessO r o f English.. McCal- ed in a S2.600 g rant fr o m
ib, · whose term begins next Tri-CAP for lbe school year
-1967-68.
~~tS~r':nr~~~c::::ia~;·
Th e money ~ ill lie put to
Cessor pf chemistry .
good use. fo r bills run hig h
Other . newly-elected offi- for the ,activities o f · t he 60
cers arC Dr . · DaVid Ernest. college st udents a nd their high
vice president; Dr. Ma11joric sch9o l fri ends, fi eld tri ps,
. Mo rse, secretary; a nd Dr . transpo rtatio n an d administraArthur Nelson, tre~surer. ,,.,
tion costs . •

GREEK WEEK King and Queen a re K ath )" B ~chu l,
Alpha .Xi Delta, and Kenneth ''Tim ~ SorteOerg,
Tau Kappa Epsilon. Elected by members of SC's

eight. fraternities an_d sororities, -thCy r.~inged over
a toga dance Friday evening : at Ea; tman Hall.
Sorteberg is a senior in accounting from Edina: Miss
Bachul is a junior from Minn~apolis majoring in .
elementa-ry_eduCation.
. _____
. · _ _ _.,.
,--.,...,..
_ _ _ _ _.._

Use Chronicle
Want Ads
.

.

'

.

McCalib New
AAUP Hea~

i~:

";:=:::::=:::::::::::::::;::=::'::=:=::=:::::::::::::=:==;
Du ,.6i11 o 1iliu1 1, , ... , Mt•iul ( , Dtr11r
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SPAGHETTI SPECIAL
EVER Y MONDAY and TUESDAY
HAL~ ORDER .SPAGHETTI .
SALAD - BEVERAGE :
•
SPUMONI ICE CREAM - 95•

SAM'.S PIZZA- PAlACE
116 North 7th Avenue
_Phone 252 -4540

Tom .O•Leary

Terry· Porter

Don Sharp

MikeSlebffl

Pat Walters

Picnic>Carniva/Rit!es Highlight 'May Daze'
May Daze '({1 will begin
Th~.irs<Jay · .eveni ng
the- trophy and_SIO bein g give!J to
with picnic. food and carnival MEBOC's will be able to ·" the winner. "Fhe race is open
rides tomorr«?w night, and show their. stuff- o r . thei r to a ll organizations. includ•
wi ll close with th-c official' sponsoringo rganizationswill ing ~Omen's g'roups.
CamPus Carniva l Saturday.
at a 7 p.m., "Skit · rc"stival_. ..
Entry fee is S5. Fees may
.
· Slater Food Scrv_ice's even• Women wifi have their ch'ance be submlued to Sigma Tau
· ing me;II will be the kic"koff to meet their eligible idol be- Gamma pledge pres i.dent Le·
picnic. frbm 4 to 6 tomorrow.· fore the voting Fri~ay.
on Westb rock . 401 Case Hall.
:fhe menu .will include hamThe Atwood Student GovTh~t evening, a c.ind le•
burgers, hot dogs, fre!_lch fries er.nf ng Board will sponsor a ·
baked beans, potato sa lad, jazz concert f91lowin·g the
soft drinks, ca ndy floss and skits.
Herb
Schoenba um ,
· c.iramel apples.
pia nist noted for his Brailian
· From 4 to . IO p .m . Gopher .tunes, will perform. a nd root
State Shows will · pro~ide _beer will be given awaY,.
· a uthenticcarilival rides featurFridiy eve ning·~ campus

ligh1 dinner wilt precede the
Following the d inne r, the
traditional Sp ring
ro rmal. Glenn· Miller o rct]estra. di•
Scheduled from 6 to 7 p.m., rected by ·clarinetist Bllddy
the dinner will feature seafood De Franco, Will present a con•
cocktail sup rei"n e. filet migno n, ccn at 7:30 p.m ..
biked 8uchess potato. broiled
At 9 p.m .. the· o rChC:stra
peach ha lves. tossi:d sa lad. w.i ll move to Garvey Comrolls. ·circu s chi ffon pie a nd mon s to pla y for tlie sp ring
beverage.
forma l dance .
. .,.

~fee~ · :~r~~~~~r:~n:;u~:rn~: ca rnival will feature the crown- ."

ri!: E~,i: ~!~;~~I~~~·~,:~;

wheel.

~~~;i~i~!; ~d~;,~~fi~i=e~
canoe race, wit h a_ tr'ave lin'g

., , S_C Instructor, Two Seniors
Recipients Of Graduate Aid
An SCS biolo·gy instructor
a nd two seniors will receive
financial aid for graduate
work bCginning next fall at
two universities .
Mr.. RObert Oi:tting; biology .in~truct_o r si nce 1.965, has

Rosemary Ols~n. seniOr
fro m Pine City , has received ·
a graduate teaching assistantship and plans work toward
a master's degree in aquatic
ecology at lnd.iana State U·niversity ..

~!~:~ ~~~~C:;t;a;~~~~~~

.·sEOA Club ·

and a S 1,000 National Wild-

Me Federation Scholarship.

Heads Named

He will begin work towa~d
. The Busine;ss ~ Education a Ph.D. degree in range ecola- and Office Administratiorl .
1
~rv:~s~;r~-c ~~!~!a 1 ~~ -~: .club elected office rs · for next
s~arch this summCr in ·1he . year at the last m_Ceting . .
North Dakota Badlands. · ·
• W3.lter Erickson, a se nior, .• . Gary Wisneski , senior is the new preside nt. Lael
froin Rice, has · received a Radinzel, jtinior, vice presi-

!

IGNORING · ·a cold dij zzle. stude nts center. pu t_on a fin al bu·rst 9f _speed to
lined sidewa lks at Ste C loud State last wio the ·co nlc:st. An nu.UI G re'ek Wed(
Wednesday
to witness a fratcrni.ty festi vi ti es closed with a togiJ diJnce
Se nior.
c~ariot race. Sigma Tau Gam.rpa's _tt!arr~ . Priday night at Eastman Hall . ·

graduate research assis.tant- · '!e;:;. ':~~):ta~;;ii~i·e:ok~~:
ship arid Will begin work to- stosek, sen io r. treasu rer, ·and
::::no~ym::i.~~rtieg~~eko!;_ .DarlenC Westphal.
~tale University .
au,r;i li ary offi~e·r.

ONE DAY ONLY
FRIDAY, MAY 19, ~967

·London Grafica Art~
Presents. an exhibiliQn
and sale of
original liihographs,
, flch"ings, wood culs
Daumier

Carzou
. . Chagall

· Cassatt
Corinth
Duly
.
.
and many olhers

Maillol
Rouault
Pi_c asso
Toulouse-Laufrec
Reniqr
·· Van Dongen
~noderalely price'!

2nd Floo,: Headley Hall, si: Cloud Stjlte <:Qllege
· 10 a.m . - 9 p.m . '
·

SCS~Mankato TV Project
Topic Of State·Publ1cation
A'St.CloudStatc-Mankato ·
Stale TV' project - co ndu c1ed
la st sprin g and- su mme r isfavorably eya luated in a reCe ntl y-publ ishe~ " Report of
the Minnes·o1a 1l nler-l nstitll- ·
--~~unda~_ •.Televipon Feasibi lity

in_plahning 1he project. a conrcrence ph hnc was in stalled
between the tWo institutions.
In it s eya luation. thC rePoi-t
indicates that summer students ~nd · faculiy o n both
~~-~ :cu:~:~s1~;:~.ed favorably

· · A course in ""Guidance
The Minnesota Television
Principles" coriducted by Dr. Feasibility Study was authorAlbert ~ Kru ege r. St. Cloud . _ized by the 1965 Stale Legispsych"ology prpressQ r. Wa s la1ure : Members of tbe ·Slatevideotapc_d Whi le it also was wide adViso ry committee._ inbeing telecast live froril · St a- · eluded two St. .C loud facult y
tion KTCA. Channel 2, St. mr.:mbers.:'... Dr. {,.ut her Brown.
Paul. The video . tapes' were dircctoi-, or instructio na l re._ .
used in counseli ng cour ses on so urces. and Dr . Lewis Smith ..
both camp uses - du~ing the prorcsso r'of.Engljs1:i . Dr. 1'3u,I ·
su mmcc
Cashman .or the Uni·1r.: r,;i t) 1Jf
To enabk . faculty at the · · Minnesota was prnJCl.'. t :di r•~two cOlle"-t=s to work togethe r -ior. .

v•STA DocumentaryBrings Poverty Home

!SEW OFFICERS of the Yo ung Derrl9crats a.l St. Oo ud Stale are from left:
Terry Serie, Jack M.ontgo mery, Kath y.

A co lor <locumcntary n im T·hursda y and noon next F ridep icting the difriculties a'!lO day in the Civic Room of Atrcwa rd~ of VISTA workers wood Center. Representa"''. ill he :. huY.n fou r times thi s tivcs of VISTA - Volunteers
week al St. C loud State.
In Servicf! To America - will
En 1i1lcd. "A Year Towa rd answe r q uestions about th e
Tomorrow:· the film recentl y . fcde rally-Hnanced program .
received an Ac.adem y aw.rrd
Photographed and directed
for excellence in the documen- by leadi ng· industry prores.tary field .
sionals, th e;.niov ie is a tribUtc
Showings are ·sche<iuled to the accomplishinents of .
......, \1., 10,...... for 9 a.Ill ., noo n and 2 p.m."'°""V ISTA worke rs ' in poverty
·
areas . Afte r see ing ihe fir.St

Malo ney, John •Fredell, Pat Vogt,
Cliarl.olle Czech, ·c urt •Hutchens and
Joseph Felix.

Fredell Heads YDFL Officer Crew
Ne~ president of th'c Nations. He will spend · this
Young Democrats at Sta te is summer in Ugarida, Africa, asJoh n Fredell , junio r from _part o f his SPAN assignment.
Ot her new· o{ficcrs• arc
Center City.
A political scicnCe major, Cu rtis Hutchen s, St. Cloud,
Fredell is editoria l pa&e ·cditor vice-prCSidcnt; Kathy Maof the College - Chronicle and loney, Chisholm, secretary;
a member of Minnesota's Stu- Charlotte Czech, Little Fa lls,
dent Project f~r Amity among corresponding secretary, and
Terry Serie, Little . Falls,
·
treasurer.

Variety Offered ·
At Prints Sale

An e.h;b;t a nd sale of
nearly 400 o riginal prints will
be conducted from IO a.m. to ·

~:ii~· M_ay

NewexecuHveboardmembers are Jack Montgomery,

Dinner Honors
Mitch 3..0 Gals

St. Cloud, Patr'icia Vogt,
Waite Park , an~ JOseph Feli x, Little Falls.
The St. Cloud club· rCcently was named the best co llege
club in Minnesota for lhe
1966-67 school year. Mr.
Robert Becker, assistant profe ssor o f . political science, is
£acuity advise_r. •
·

Korte Displays
M l
Work In 'P'S.

~~~n:r~v:~~;;1:;:~ P~~:r~1~;~
for a SI token fee.
"A lr'ea r Towa rd ToinorAn "e:thibit o f wate rcolor row" was film ed at two locapaintings of rural Mi nnesota ·· tion s- a n all-Negro slum in
scenes by Ge rald Korte. art Atlanta a nd the desert co untry
instructo r at St. C loud State of thC Navajo. reSCrvation in
College, opened May 12 at the Arizona , It reflects both frusKi lb ride- Bradley Art Ga llery tration and ·determination in
in Minneapo lis.
, atl_empting to do someth ing aKorte was present •at a bou \ poverty in America.
preview opening sched uled for • - - - - - - - - - - 5 to 9 p.m .•
The gallery is located at
68 S. Tenth St. The ·exhibit
wi)I coritinue through May 25·.

.22 Received By Kappa Delta Pi",·. .
Next Year's Officers Installed
The Gamm a p; cha pter of s;eben ,.· Roya l ~ · h. Ursu la
Kappa Delta Pi , an honor so- "Stie r, Suza nne
, -John
· ciety in educatio n, welco med Winterhalter.
rs. Karen

!;it~=~o~~~~~:~~~~~ :~"r!~:

19
' in Head ley
Honor students a nd ;adJen;~:itati ons for memberThe collectio n will consist . uating sen iors were honored Sveden·.House last night.
ship in the society arc exor graphic arts ranging fro'm May I during Mitchell H all' s
tended to stude nts who have
15th century woodcuts to con- honors . banq uet. •Among the
The new members are Ar- ex hibited perso nal qualities.
· temporary British and French ' guests present Were Dr. and JaO Anthohyi Janies Benson. wort hy ~ducational ideals,
prin ts.
Mrs. Robert Wick, Mrs. Dale Glo...r'ia . Broadbent ; Su sa n and outstanding scholastic aIncluded are lithographs, Patton, Mrs. Patricia Potter, Crimmins, Jane Eye, Ann chievcmcflt.
etchings, woodcuts, lino-cuts Mr. 3:nd Mrs. David Sprenk• Heacock, C urtis · Hutche ns.
Orficcrs were 31so installed
and silk-screens· by such art- le and Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Ralph Isaacson, Maureen for the comi ng year. Ttiey ·are:
ists as -PicassO, Toulouse- Holmgren.
Knud5en,
Helen
Laidig, president. Rita Tu rula; vice
Lautrec,· Renoir, Chagall,
Following the dinner a skit G eoigia Lang, Mary Lenz-. .president, Curtis · Hutchens;
.Cassatt, Sutherland , Van- on Mitchell Hall life was ·pre- m~ier, Ka\hleen Lcsczynski, secretary,
Judit_h
Rega n;
Do ngen, _Ro uault, .Maillol, scntcd and seniors· and honoi Pa.meta Mikelson, Judith Re- treasurer, James .Benson anO
Friedlacnder, pufy, Duamier✓ students received roses. · ,.,.--..Ban, Joseph Rowan, Michael histoii~_.O, Georgia Lang .
· . and Ci:>rintli. ·
.
Newly eflcted hall officers_ r------·-----·------------. ~ ·PrintS range i11 price from . are ·pr~si~ent, J?i~ne Tomas- .
S8 to $3~000. but the majority. ·zcwck1; vice presiden t, Judy
.
.arc in theS 15 to S45 Categor"y, Sackle; treasurcr, Kathy HamNOW OPEN
a1rcordin~to DaVid Brown; mers, · and secretary,. Lyne
galleryd;re~tor.
Sath re.
·
LIVE .ENTERTAINMENT

TO p· O·f JH E·. HOUSE

.YOUR FULL SERV.ICE BANK

OldTilTleAtmosphere
Light or Dark Beer

Locatad_Abovo
THE HOUSE OF PIZZA
·19-South5th Ave.

OFFERING
· CENTRAL CHARGE SERVICE
. .
AND .
-STUDENT LOANS

EAST ST. GERMAIN AT FOURTH
ST. CLOUP. MIN.NESlµA

SPANIOL HOTEL
13 cu, AIIO, No.. DewllOwf SL.~
FRANCIS 1toarpiue
Wed. end-fri .-Evenings 9-1 A .M :

DANCE TO TOP BANos·
EVERY FRIDAY EVENING
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·sul\ilMER, WORK
Male help wanted for jobs in .ca nh1ng plants\~~ Sleepy
Eye .and Wells. Minnesota.
.
,
.
Wag.es rate $ 1..43 j)er hour and up · ~epending" on
essig-,ment_. Opponunities for overtime earnings.
Housing available without charge. Cafeteria· on plant
premises.
·
Company representative will visit cafflpus on

WEDNESOAv; MAY. 17th·

-----------------California P•cking Corporation ·
•1-ar DMSHJM
·

PACKERS OF- .
DEL MONTE BRANO FOOD PRODUCTS

DOWIITIIWII 1 ·
CROSSROADS

op·ening Njght To Feature
Roman Buffet On Patio
Opening night o r the :.pri n~
mu sica l \\ ill be highligh ted h~
Ro man · style buHet dinner
01! tHe Atwood Cen ter p:Hi.o.
or .. if the gods arc :mg r~:·
in Ga rvey Commo ns.
- THE MA Y 24 pcrro rm ancc of '"A Funn.y Thing Happened On . Th e Wa y To The
Forum .. will be preceded by ·
th·is elaborate .. Something··
For Everyo ne .. · buffet. an
. event ·open to all SC facu lt y
- a rid student s. a

The'tentatjve menu for th e
. _evening includes four types of
appetizers, a variety of gela ti,n a n9 Couage cheese mo lds.
ROM-ANS James B.. RObinson · and Fun~Y Thing Happened o~h;"'w;; four kind o r sa lad s. an d main
Ray ,Mikesh enjoy the lures o r · ro the Forum ." The play is sched·uled dishes or fried chicken. baked
Margery Marturang an</ Wendy.'Wald- · to o pen next week. Students are urged ham. ·,lasagna, and ·baron of
beef. Other item s incl ude rice
ock in ·a scene from the music.al .. A to Obtain rickets early .
·

1:ookcd iu sa utced mush: ,
moms. nubian dclii!ht. bl ack
hll ls. co Hce and . rr ~!t pu'm.:li".
TO RCHES. bunches o f
gra pes. ice ca rvings an d a
fo untain will be i~orporatcd
into the Roman food fc sti vaf
selling:
T.ickcts may be- n:ser ved by
picking up form s at · the main
desk' of Atwood · Cc nter. and ·
co mplCting reservation s nolater than F riday. T.i'c kets a·re
50 cen ts' wit h a - meal tick et
and S 1.50 wi th ou t o ne .
·
Play'Jickets , which are not
inCluded Wit h the dinner reservatfo ns. may be o btained at
the Stewa rt · Hall bo:it o·ffice
now through the perform ance
date1. Ticket s for facult y' and
students arC 75 cen ts with a
fee statenieflt o r activity ca rd.

Pit Orch,estralslntegra/PartOl Funny Thing'
1

:•Our pit orchestra fo r the
musical is one o f the few in
the coun try which really become·~ an intergral .part o f the
productio'n before it goc's on
· stage, commented o r. Roger

cncc has proven really valu- ·
ablC. The mcTTlbc rs become so
familiar with the production
that they arc able to make an
adj ustme nt at a moment 's· no-.
ticc if something unc:itpcctcd
happens on stage."
·
DR. BARRETT we nt on
to cXplain th e period of adjustmcnt which occurs .it the
rehearsa ls when the orchestra
and the cast begi~ .workinJ together as "takmg two 6r.

times has more orchestration
and di!fcrcflt instr uments than
what we decide to use for our
production. So when we begin
worki ng together, they have
to adjust to the- new so llnd ."
· "Tem po ca uses one of our ·
biggest headaches, he said .
The choreograph timing is
take n fr om the recording, so
I have to constantly refer to .
it. to keep the produ.ctior;i to~r:!~ation as perfect as possi-

~; ;r!.t~ p~u~~c:c~~f n!ir~~~
pcncd On The '#ay To The
Forum," the SCS spr.ing musical.
'' Most musi~a l theater productions bring in the o rchestra two or three rehearsals beDr. Barrett began cond4Ctfore t.he opening of the show. ~~:h~:.r.s to get used to one
We require orchestra mem "Thc cast, you .see:· he ing the pit orchest ra wit h the
bers to be present for the fi nal . continued , · "works with the · SCS musical production of
two or three weeks prior to sound track rc.c ord in·g, ~nd Wonderful J'own. He is past ·
the production. The · ex~ri- the original ·orchestra some- director of the civic band of

Are~ a eollege student ·
_· looJdng for edra inecnne?
In you r apare time ~uring the firs t few
much selling as your ; laH lchedule wlli
weeks at college this fall you can earri allow. We •~pply you with order card,
• a 5!Ubstanti~I a mount of money. The tliat you •distribute to dormitory rooma,
Reader's l;)igest needs official College sororities, fraternities and fri,nds. O'n
Representatives .to accept and send .in · each order that results · you receive ~ .
subscriptions from every campus.
.- handsome commission . Interested?
No Hp~rienCe ii required. You do as Ttien mail c~upo_n belo~day ! ·

St. Cloud, and is currently Linda Johnson , Judy NeuKathy
Bredeson,
chai rm an of the music depart- mann ,
James Flom, Dunna Ruter,
ment .
Bob
THE PIT orchestra for.""A Charles Gustafso n,
F unny Thing Happened On -Hai nlcn ; and Ca th y Vinall .
. ' 'A Funny Th ing HapThe Way To The Forum .. will
include:Joh n Whitlock , Diailc pened O n The Way To T he
llgcn. Cat hy G ra.nt, Mary Fo.r um " is being .Prod uced. by
Kleber, RobCrt Statz. Keith the theater an d music de partKing. Barbara lamb, Joyce mcnts May 24-27. with cu rGustafso'n. James Joh nson, tai n time at 8 p.m. fo r all per- Earl Beals•, Barbara Dean. fo rmances . Mr. John Dennis
is production directo r. wiih
scene design by Mr. Joe Zender and costumes by Mr. Robert W . Devereau:it.
I

German Play
Opens Friday .

Correction

"Der Ost-Wcstlichc DiGary SchattSChneider, techwan,"aGerm an-play by Claus -nic~I assistant -for ··A Funny
Hubalelc., opens F rid ay even- Thmg Happened on the Way
ing at Newman Center Audi - to the Fo rum," was incorrecttorium. Spoken entirely in ly identified in a . cutJine in
German, with English intro- Friday's pa per .. Our a1>9l<>gies
ductions . to the scenes, the" to Schattschne1dcr ~nd Mr.
•play is directed by Don Teff Joe Zc~dcr, ~ nc designer for
seniot l'lom Foley , majQfihg the sprmg musical.
i~ speech and dramatic ar\_._
7:· IJ
·
Th'c play is set in divided
.
'$ IO
~rljn, and sa tirizes and·
The SCS Vc;.t's Cl ub ·i~ havsymbol izes the rate of divided ing a spring party tomorr0w
9crmany. ·
· at Sports man 's ,Jslan~I. · just

Vet

r'arty

o ·r. Kristina Trcndota , :a~~~.ro:~-- Cl,f? ud, oH Clearprofessor Or German , is the
rhe party will start with

.
---

~i:~!: ·

~;:~t;~~n~~u~~v~s:~.' 5
for students.
·

..

.

Allan Scett . .

a softball garile at-5 p."m .• fol~~~=~h~e~[:.w. spacks and tap

.

THE IIEAOH'S'DIGEST • PLEA~ ANTVILLE, NEW YORK 11511

PleaSe send llte without -~bligation your FREE Money-Ma•in9 Kit and ful.1
details of your CoHe.ge Representative Pl•!' for m••ing ext(• income in
spare time. ·
·
,,
□ Mr.
□ Mri,
□ · Mi i's

.JHKa

COMING
MAY 25th ·

Ytiu 11e Heard Aboutlt

11

. Stree't
City ·
1

Name .of College

1

Ytiu ve Read About lt
1

11

11

Vear _you expect to finish c0llege
The aboVe addre,s is

· athome

at co llege

Are you pres~nt1y ~ellir,g otherm~gazines or Produ~s? -

□ -YES

ONO

THE RIOTOUSLY FUNNY MOVI.E
, TH~ CRITICS AR E PRAISING .

.··vau're'A Big ·Boy Now"
OH YEAH! ·

•

Pales

The College Chronicle

jirsHapp:ning!

..

Moonm1sters Play
Th,

J)~~.

1~!!~!~8

I Young Republicans Sponsor- Two Speakers,

h orn

~;~:8°h~n;:0-:: 11t!Y/;.t\~:ts;r~~e;
will take requests for any type of
music.
fromHt~: Tt~~~~~~i:,·i~I
concert Thursday from 8 to I0:JO pm.

t::: /j:~

Meetl'ngs Today
CHR1s:r1ANS in Cooperation 9:30,
Wesley House. For any s1udcnt interested i" working on a coffee house
board.
· SOCIETY of Engineering 4 p.m.,
Headley 120. Emergency "meeting.
lm_ponan1 tha1 all members attend:

, Wed,·n,sday
Coli.EGE HOSTS and Hostesses
l p.m.. !:ferbcr1 Room, Atwood. All

;

May ·16, 1967

~~~it~g~h:nul?h:u:~~~,1: ti~er~h:il~ 0 ':.
sti1U1ion an4, on the new nomin"eei.
Nominations will also be reopened.
Meeting will last until 4:15,, so those
with 3 p.m. ela1SCS can stop by to
vole.
•

·

.

.

.

'

•

.·

.

Judd Talks Tonight On "Explosive Far East"
Former_ Un ited
States audience Thursday even ing in
congressman Or. Walter Judd , the Jerde Room of Atwood
noted stalesma n a nd Asian CC:n'ter.
·
expert, will address inte rested
His appearance is sponfacu.!ty , studcn_ts a nd co m- • so red by the YGOP.
munity mCmbers. tonight on
Greaves has written and

·piesid~nt o r the .co llege Young so n, Secreta ry, and Mary Kay •
Republicans (YGOP). Other ~ ·Langer, treasurer .
officers elected at the May 9
Frank Frush and · Daryl
meeti ng arc Vicki Jo Likes, Helmer are the new program
vice p-residcnt ; Carrie Gustaf- committee co~hairmcn.

~~1:atf~~sfnn~ie~~i!~. 1st ates ·
His 8 p.in. add ress in
.Br0wn H~fl a uditori um , t,itled
"The Explosiye Far East,'_'
will follow. the an·nual spring
ban·que( of the SCS ··voung
Republicans. No dinner tickets will : be sold at thC .door.
Percy L. Greaves, Jr. will
speak on "~nited States
M_o netary History and the
Gold. Drain" before a 7 p.m ..

Johnson To Attend Press Meet

:~~~i~!1~~~~rtc~~:rsYt~i;~~ .
the Foundation for Economic
Educalion.
His writings ha~e appeared
'in Essays on Liberty9-the Frff-mail and Christian Economics.
He has .also served as columnis~ an~ ·guest "l_ecturer and
has" held numerous foreign
and "domcstic posts With scvcral priv"ate industries,
Ric~ard H~l is the 1967~68

Mr. Warren Johnson, director of field services, will be
on the pi"ogram at a mCCtinj
or the. N ati~qal Sc~10ol Pubtic Relations Association duri·ng a National Education Association convention July 2-1
in M inneapolis.
Mi". Johnson will conduct
a ro und-table , discussion on
school publicity and publica-

tions . .problem·s · at a · "Meet •
the Experts" session July 4,
in.J,he Cedar Room . of thC
~Convention Cciitcr.
He is immediate past president of the Minnesota NSPRA
chapter and has served as
public relations committee
·chairman rd r the Mi1:mesota
Education Association.

.-----------------------------------------·

. :rhursday.
BEHAVIORAL Associetion 7:30
p.m., Atwood 146. Business meeting,
followed by discussion of current social problems, wilh Mr .. Alex Stack
of the sociology depar1men1.
META (Men's Elementary TeaChers
Association) 7 p.m .. Penney R'oom.
·Atwood. Fiila l plans for canoe trip.
If you need help with your fall quar1er scheclule. bring it along

Government
Study Grants
Now Available
The lnstit1.1te o r lntc rnatiQna l
Education
{II E)
announces that competition
for 1968-69 United State .government grad uate grants for
academic study or re~arch a~
broad, a nd foe. professiona l
training in the creative a nd
performing arts, is now open.
Cahdidates who wish· to
ply for a n a ward must b'e
United State·s citi1.en s :it ·th e
time · of _·~pplicatiOn, have . -a
bachelor's degree or its equiv- ··
alent by the-beginning date ar"
. ~e :::r~~i:;tdin\ : 0 1~n;~:~s; ·
of the host co untr}':.
SeJeCtions will b~ m ade on
the basis o r academic · and/or
professional iecor.d, the fea si-bilit)' of the a ppl_icant's pro- ·
RQSCd study plan and personal
· qualifications. Preference is
giYen to candidates 'who have
not had prior opp0 i-tun"ity for
eic.tcnded study or residence a-·
broad a"nd who are tinder the
·· age or 35·,..
Two types· of g ra nts · wi ll
avai_lablc through II E
7 ' be
unde r th e Fulbright- H ays
Act: full grarits , and travel
grants: A full" awar-d will P rovide a grantee with tuition ,
· maintenance ror'one academic
Y,ear _if( o ne cou ntry; roundtdp ~ transportation,• health
.ind acc'ident insurance and an
incidental a llowance ..
Application for ms a nd inforrriati o n for . students curre ntly enrolled 3t St. Cloud
State may •be obtained from.
the · -c1i"mpus F ulbright adviser, Dr: Merle E. Michae lson. The deadline · for filing
applic~tions through ~he Fulbrilht acl viser o n this campus is October 20, · 1967.

GT+:583;:::NEW DARTGTS.
.

.

'

'

t'

That's w hat we did . Took a well-tested
. • 383-cubic-inch 4 -bbl. VS and slipped it
under the ·hood of Dart GT. T~e result:
Dart GTS. A branq-nevy opJi0na1 package
of performance goodies featuring : '
■ Dual exhaUsts. ■ Heal/)':duty ·s uspen sion. • Red Line wide-oval tires. ■ Oise .
brakes up fiont. •• Eilher four -speed ·
manual or ihree -speed ·automatic trans mission. • And a I0w moan· fro m th·e low restriction air cleaner tha t your elders

just won't understand and your gi rl friend
w ill eventually get usEid t0.
·The GTS package is available o n bbth
' Dart GT models. tw0-door hardtop and
convertible. ·. And with eithei GT. you
. start · wit h such stand-ard -features as ·
· ■ All - vinyl uph0lstery. ■ Foam~padded
seats. • Full carpeting . ·
·
GT +38.3. The new.es.t winning formula
fiom Dodge. Check it out right now cit
· your nearby C>odge D!=la~er's.

Dodge _
'·

0

. CHRYSLER
. MOTORS CORPORATION

Pa,:e 9·
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Gamma Sigma
Selects Slate

Programs Pre-empted

KVSC To Air ''Special"
. T o night__ at 7. K VSC-FM.
'the co llege's new 'rad io stati on. will inte rrup1 i{s re& ul a"r
Schedule io."p resent a one hou r
' spec ia l p rogram .
The prog rar'n. titled " The
Voices and Sounds of Wo rl d
War II ," was produced by
l·_ the stllden,t , rad io station at
1he U ni ve_rsity o f ,Minnesota .
WMMR .. Distributed by t he
upper Mi d west College Rad io Netwo rk, the p rogra m
take~ a Qack.wa rd g la nce a t
t h~ days precceding,, d llr_ing
a nd . fo llowing ttfe second

World War.

, Regular p rogf;l mming w ill
be pre-empted to make room
for this special. All regular
program s wi ll .be ca rr ied next·
T uesdav.
K vSC-FM is located at
88.5 megacycles. on the FM
band ,
·
Th e. statiorl will ·1.'.ckbratc
its firs! week's biri hdil\ tomorro"' it bcean broadcast•
ing last Wcdn~sdav after receivi iig final appr~·v,11 from
tti l! Federa l CommUn iCiJ. lio ns
Com mi ssiorl . T he . station·s
antenna is ,loca ted atop
Stea rns H a ll.

· Office.r s of Gamm:i Sigma
Sigma ~o rori1 y fo r the 196768 a cadi:mic vcar we re ckcte d
al their regubr meeting and
pledge initiution M ay J.
. Elected were knny. l::i.rso n. presiden t: Mar v An n \
Ess. fi r.st vice. prcsidc·,~t : Pat
Wo lte r. secon d vii.::c p rc si_dent: Sue J org.e.nson. trcaSl}rcr: Paula Bryan. reco rd ing •
si:c reta ry:· U rsula Stier. i.:orri: spo nding sec retary: Lou ise
Pec hachck. h is to rian: Ruth .
O lso n. a lumni · setreta r); an d
Ja ck ie Mi lle r. parliam en1:i.r'ian.
·.

•Tomorrow Marks
Tourney Deadline

-_ T o m orrow is the deadline
fo r sign ing u p for, t he Atwood
Ce nter ga mes a rea · Spri ng
to urn a me nt. scheduled May
"22-24. Students m ust sig n u p
in the games a rCa by 5 p.m .
· F-ive·events will gove rn t he ·
COIJlpet ition: mei:i ·s .in d wo men's bowli ng, poCket b ill ia rd s, .
ta ble te nnis and c hess. E ng raved p laq ues will be award. ed to the first p lace winners
in each event.
· T he entry fee fo r men :s
a nd .wo men's bowli llg· will be
$1.50 ; chess, billiards a nd ·
.... .,c.... .... ta ble tennis ent ry fees a re SI.
Engineering The fee will cover the Cost o r

ONE DUTY . of KVSC's progra m directOr Joe ·.
Capistrant is to record music fo r the new F M staNEW OFFICERS of the Socieiy of
and Technology are; from left: Mike Wilheh-i,son, ~!~~~:~n~nd t: q·uii~~n t; ~~!:~ . lion. Capistrant is one of severa l Radio G uild memMark Morrell, Garry Sykora, Duane Ehresma nn, Lina~rry , ga mes a rea m a n~ hers who hav.e made possib1e St. Cloud State's radio ·
. _ _· _ _ _ _ _,. .general
·station. manage
Andrewr. Matlow,
seniOr
nd _
Mike
Kaiser
..,Neil
_ _Krough
_ _ _a _
__
_ _._ _ _ _ _ _.__ _ager
__
Mr. Scott
Brycefrom
and Newport;
Mr. Ga rrisy
· Haw kins are fac ulty advisers. The non-commercia l
station broadcasts fro m 4 to 11 p.m. daily.

-0.

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
Are you a college senior. P.lanning
J.urie. without a·i;nilitary obligation?

·10 .graduate

GR[f,T[R

~

~_'L't/llKOU"l ,

:r·oAYS ONLY
THUR. - FRI. - SAT.

in

• Have you a major or minor in Busine.ss· Administration. Accounting , _f_ngineering ; Economics. Market
i ng; Finance or the Humanities?
.
·
.
.
0

Has your interviewing with other. employment repre-.
sentatives ·6een fruitless because _of a lack of challenging ·opportunities? .
Tnengive us a try_.,.___We have severa t opportunities -

..at our NWA Main Base in M inneapolis and St. Paul

to

\for recent gr~duates: You inay qualify join the progressive. · growing airline 111dµstry in an entry l·evel · .
management position .
Co~tact yo~r ~tudent placement offic•e to arra.nge fo r
-,-what could be_,_,.your iong awaited fruitful interview.

NORTHWESl AIRLINES, Inc.

5 Days Starting Sunday! .

·.Page 10
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SC·Nearly Doubles 2nd Place Score

.

.

.

S.tate Sweeps Bemidji Meet, Dirkes Stars
·by ~om Meinz

' Coach Bob Tracy's Husky
' track team walked away with
all the trophies at the Bemidji
ln vitationalt ra ck meet Friday.
, State ~wept, all fo ur relay
• events and piied up points in
· all the other events,, to pick
up 103 points. Norlh Dakota
State University was secon d,
wit h 59 poi,nts. SC's clos~ st
competition.
TROPHIES wc r'"e give~
'for. the relays and ·the team _
championship, 'a nd as Coach .
.T racy pointed out,
"We
didn't leave any for anybody
else.:·
·
. Jerry Dirkes made the big. gest news for the f-1 uskies. with
his time in the six mile run
Dirkcs, a freshman. recorded
a time or -2'9: 12.0. This is a

lime o r 0:10.0. Rhodes was
(hird with a time or 10. 1 and
Welton fou rth in JO.I. Mike
Christian won the 120 yard
high hur<Jles. ruJ'.lning them in
~~~:erg~y t~aa:~ateti~!f R;~; . 0:15.6. and placed fourth in
th.e 440 yard hurd\eS.
:~:~~{ a nd
Renneberg·s
, John Ploog tied
the
even"tual polC va ult winners at
Gary
Haugen , Walter 14 reel, but placed third 'due
·Rhodes · and Gary. Welt0 n to lhe num ber 9 f misses. at
swepl the rirst three place~ in that height.
the 220 ya rd dash . AJ I three
• Dave Renslow _ piaCed
broke the SC reco rd or 21.8 second in the s~ot put, and
/,
.
.
seconds, se t in 1959 by Ha l
Rame. now · a teacher in .
Grand Rapids. Minn. Hauge n
covered the distance ·in· 21. 1,
Rh odes in 2i.2. and Welton in
21.4. All - three qualified · for
the NA IA rrieet in this/ even t,
bea ting the qualifying time o r
21.7 .
,· Haugen. Welton, Rhodes

~:;te~~thi'ei;;t\i~:d c~~r tr~~
corded in. the world-. The pre-

°:

· ~~o~: ~e~o:1~0 !i~~-·~t!~:e~
frCs hm an. Dirkes also set a
meet record. iri what Tracy
termCd a .. fonta st-ic race ." The
time is t~e best ever, anywhe re,
by a fr eshm an.
"The signiricance of this
time is well-knowr:. arou nd the
world," said Tracy. "Other
·, 1 coaches think we are cheating
on the timing ~nt.il they sec
our boys run ." State's Jeff
Renneberg ran the six mile in
31:16.2 to take third, and
Steve Mahowald took fifth
with a time o f 33:45.0.

in 1:55.9 and Wandbcrg j n
1:56.8.
VAN Nelson won the three
mile event. followed in second

0:43.5. In the seco]ld relay wi n
~~:i~/~~:ar~~::ub~~·ri~~~~
and Ji~l Vierzba ran the 48()
ya rd shuttle relay in 0:56.9.
In the two mile relay, Bob
Wandberg·," Lon Martinso n, .
Bruce Johnson and Jerry
Dirkes set a schoo l record and
a meet reco rd with a time o (

:~~~-~;~a~~:s :~~t:e~i:( ~::

plete a sweep of all relay
even ts. This tim e, Ha ugen,
Welto n, Joh nson· and Andy
Crowe joined forces to set a
{Jleet record of 3:24. 1, narrowly missing a schoo l reco rd.

BOB TRACY, _State's head track
coach, ta lks over the line poin,ls of
distance running with Van Nelson,
SC's world-famous runner. Tracy has

byTom 'Meil'lz

TOM ABRAM,oneofba~ ketball coach
~·Red" SCversoo's m;tinst3.ys for four
yeafs,' is now trying his Hartd al track.
Track coach Bob Tracy pointed our
· that Tom is doing . very well for a
"transfor" to the sport, and for one
who has had very little practice in this
area . Tom came in fourth i'n the long
jump eve nt last weekend in Bemidji,

* :* *

·

-·
.
. · ·
·these 6oys a:!e ·known for their _reco~dsetting performances aroun d , the
World.'_' Tracy was re(erring io Va n_
Nelson, Jerry . Dirkes, ~ry Huagen,
Gary Welton, Bruce Johnson, Jeff
Renneberg and others who h_ave eac h
h~d · nationally rankJ:d performances
this season. Ignorance ·of the sport
shou ld be no excuse for Slaters to
brush o[_[-trac k. If you know nothing
abo ut it, yo.u now stand inforin ed that
yo ur school has sc,me · of the !\est
runners in the country, a nd s·ev~ral who
rank with .t he bes1 \n the world.
•

-COACH JOHN Kasper of the baseball
- Huskies can j;).e justifi3bly proud these
days: Hi5,sq-(iad won two of three-games
at Winona las1 weekend, 'to put th e
Hus;kies in undisputed first.place . Prior
to tliat series, SC and· Winona were SEVERAL WEEKS ago State wrestling
tied for the lead witl\ identical 8- 1 coach Ken· Cox said . th at th ere was .a
records.Also, foliowing the series, Kas- slight possibility th at · St. · C loud
pcr's crew stands ·19-S th_is season, tbe Cathedrlll wrestli ng and· foo tball coach
most wi n'S Cver reco rded· by a Kaspc;,r Terry Ha~s \:Y!JUld co me -here during
tCam. And, the vicoti res raised the . Cox ·s .absence next yea r. · The other
· cooch·s total wi n reco rd to 21;1 in his night, Mike Augustin , th e St,. Cloud ·
· Years at StatC. "Cdngrat ul at ions•· is T imes spo rt s editor reported in his
h.irdly enOugh to say to this olilstand.:. cOi"umn that an interesting rumor was
·ing Coach and fine person.
·
· circu latirlg concerning · Haws, That
rumor is that Terry H aws will be l,he
.TR.ACK COACH- Bob Tracy 9o uldn,'t wrestling and assistant footb all ·coach
, find enough or the righ1 kind of supet- at St. John 's University pext year. H
lativ.es to describe h is runners when I this prOves to be true. both State and
talked .to him Sunday night . . " Many St. Cloud Cathedral can [eol sorry for
people laugh a\ us when we talk about themselves. Haws will be a number one
o uroulstandlng runners,"_hC said. ··vet addit_ion w!1ere<¥e r h.e ends up.

*

*

a particularly outstanding group of
dis1ance runners this spring, (See story
in "The Sideline Report" below.)

IHey, Sport, We Need You!

The Sideline Report

*'

Thi s weekend the sq uad
y,'.i ll tra Ve l · to Houghton,
Mich .. home or lhe Mich~~~
Tech Huskies. ror the
con rcrence mee_t . Coach Tracy
hopes to make "a bi~ .1dc~t ..
in the score o r perenn1a wmner . Mankato State.
Tonight · several distance
runners may co·mpete in. the
Macalester Invitational in the
5,CM)() meter c;vent , depending
o n the )¥Cather .and how the
runners feel.

and Paul Armstroni? teamed
up fo r ,first plaCe finish in the
440 yard relay, wi th a time of

State's Bruce Johnson and
Bo b Wandberg placed first
and seco nd respectively in the
IN THE 100 ya rd dash,
880 ya rd run . Johnson ran· it · Hauge n .placed second, with a

*

Dwight Lundeen placed fifth
in ·the 'javeli n th row . Dave
Wahh"ou r, Renslow, and Tom
J\\bram _placed second, fourth
and rifth in the discus throw .
Abram also came in t0u rth 'in
the long jump ev'en t with Glen
Donnay, a· freshman, taki ng
fifth in .th e t ri ple jump.,
SC a lso sco red he av ily in
the mile run . Nelson. John son .
and Rennebc;_rg too k second ,
third and fourth in the run .
Nclso'n •s li~c was 4:i2.0. .

THE CHRdNICLE still
rited spof\s writers. The
anno un cement
several ·
.weeks ago attracted one.
.This one, however, co uld
not be better. He is the
"roving reporter" Jim·
Pappe. Since Jim joined
the staff; he has covered
many Husky baseball
games and has also reported o n tennis ·results .
Last · weekend he accomp'anied the b~seba ll

·

Uea m to Winona to cover'
the big -serries With -the
Warriors. Other teams
travel too, and repo rters
will be we lco.me le, t ravel •
wit h them now a nd then
if they can ' prove· themselves in the ." line of
duty." THE SPORTS
STAFF NEEDS ·you!
Maybe yo u need us, too.)

Spring Graduates .
Thinking of a new or •used

· See Us ·for All Your-

BANKING NEEDS .

car.7 l ow initial cost-low
· -_ running .costs. See me for
. · your be'st deal on a V0lKS ·
WAGEN .

. $1754
or
$49 per month

4iifa.

* *

I

·GREG LYNCl:I
EICH MOTOR CO.
It's So Eosy To Own
With' A Zopp _!,onk loon! .

1933 OIVISIO!f STREET
2_51 -1i°J7

.
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Win Two Out Of Three·

_H·uskies To·p -Winona, Lead N I_C
_by Jim Paap_e
· · The ball ricoch eted o r"r the were not to b~ counted o ut
Th e Hu sky c rew wasted nu
Coach John Ka"sper 's j ubi- backstop :I nd ended up oea.r as they trailed Only 4-3 goin g time or mercy o n -Bcncdii.:t.
lant first pl~ce Hu.sky baseball SC' s dugoul. Co ach Ka sper !nto the 11 inth inning. It wa s po unding o ~J sl.\ run s in the
.team returned ho~ i: Saturday appealed that th e ball had then lha t the roof fell in o n fir st three innin gs. and sendnight after. literally taki ng the gone into the dugout.' In· the Park s. ~ead-o ff baller and in g the big redhead running
_wi nd out of \Yinona \ sai ls ensuing argument . Coach pinch hitter Pat Bo land belted for ~o v'e r . .Larry Pearson's
<lnd dropping the Warriors in - Kasper won his case. and Pal- a fastball int_o fhe nell ~ cou nty . . single drove in John· Dill. \"'J10·
_to. second place in the NIC. mer . was aw~rded honie. for
had previo usly doubled, to
\Yinoni , · lea_djng
the the second run of. the inning .
With -the sco re tied and accOunt for the fir st rUn .
l~ague with a .31_0 team batTHE FITTH inning provmomentu_m behin\d them, the
In -the seco nd inning. ace
ting -average bcr~re last w~k- ed 10 be an cg·ually good inpurple-clad Wainors worked le_fthander Dave B_urns help~d
end, matched muscles aga mst
- g
R
Sch 'dt I d ff _the tirin"g Pa rk s for two walks · his own cause with a sohd
lhe·pitching :strength a nd _wit :\~h·.:s sol~~-- sin• ~ 1 10 eri ~t. - before Denny Morgan came . ~ouble up the right-center
of ·SC hurlers w_ayne Parks. . ..
··
g
g .
· h h
· ·
held alley . He then raced on
Dave Burns; and Jack Peter~ · w .hitche_r . th en _slammed his ·· up wit
t e game-wmnmg ·to third base w'fien centerson. The result was a Husky ~h-1rd .str aight hit . of th e day blow . •Satu rd ay
after_n oon, fi elder Hank Zacharias cOu ld
th
sweep o f Saturday's double- mto righ~-c;;enter field but was wi
Friday"s loss ·_fresh in not firid the handle on the
·header, ·7.2 and 6--r, after a c~t- down at s~co nd. ~asc a~ he mi nd • 1 th e Si~rt ing nine, a·~ ball. Meanwhile . . Richter ziphea rtbreaking 5-4· loss in Fri~ tned to st retch a single mto well . as the be nchwarme rs, ped home for SC's second run
da)''Sgame.
,
~ do ubl~_ Jack . Peterson, play_. _ went to wo rk on Winona of ihe. game . . The classic
PARKS, SC's acconiplish- mg leftf1eld, then ,sla mme~d a pitcher l'ack Benedict, who ··suicide
sq ueei e"
added
ed ri&hth3.nder, would rather 3
two-run, homerd ov:r • ~n~~st
a s1;i~/e~~~ ~:si;~ anot her run When- team capforg~t the last inning of Fri•.· ~e=t fro~o~:~:;1: tc:ecte 2 ~
was a. devastating 7_2 loss tain· Lloyd-Pallansch pl~ced a
d_aY's t~rcc~~o ur . ma ratho n.
·The Warriors, . however, for Benedict and compariy. .
ppe,_trcfhecetr anbduntth 1. rdbebtwaseeemnanthaes
SC
pcd H t
I
·
2-0 rea~u~s Ch~r-lie~ ~~i:~e~
7:
~\i. ~ . , .,_
Burn s· . cha rged acro"ss the
si ngled to righ tfield a nd · adplate.
v-a nccd to seco nd on a wild
THE THIRD innil)g foun"d
pitch .. After Ron Pa lmer
the Husk ies again nexing their
walkcd, catcher Bill Richter
mu sCles, as seco nd baseman
slamme?d. a single to rightCh a rl ie Whitcher and rightcenter. Whitcher .came in for fiel der Ron Palmer each unthC. fi rst run · as · Win ona's
loaded with a homerun shot
second baSCman, Denny Morto right. The damage had
gan , _firei:J. the ball past the
been · done. Although Dave
catcher at the late.
Burns had contro l prob)em s,
be gave up on ly fou r hits in
his seven inning effort and
proved tO be equal to each
challenge.
The rubber game of the
ICries saw SC pitcher Jack
Peterson locked in a pitching
duel with Win ona's lve[son,

~t

io!g<t
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, , Classifieds

~~Orin ~~=rsf~:rr~el~~d t~i~d

fOR SALE : 1965 Duca1i 250<:c. $426.
C.UTom251 -7893.
WANTED: Men · to live in TICE hot.lM
1ll and 2nd $t.lmmer HSSIOnl, Cell
tom O"Lee,y 252 -30~5.
fOR SAU: 1968 Hond a 305 seram:
bler. ucellen_tcond ition,
WANnD : 3 male roommates fOf
ttJmmer. Spaciot.os. eeonom,~I. p,iv~11.
Call now 252-3705.
LEADS-LEADS-LEADS : More leads
in si.' Cloud area 1han I can handle.
Applicants mus! be neat appearing,
have car. Cell 252 , 5485 for ■ppOtnt•
ment. no1 door 10 door selling

Mark In 17 Vear Stint

· by Jim Paape.
On a cold spri ng day in
1950, ✓ John Kasj,e# ca lmly
stepped . onto the baseball
-diam oncf witti hi s- team and
began his duties as head baseball coach at St·. <.::loud .
·since that cold spring day,
nearlY I 7 years or_"sweat ana
,._..,.._.......,. tears" have passed a nd Coach
the .Huskies' ace· leltha_Qder," hurled Kasper has manned th e helm

F

2Wx
Einat

VACANCIES FOR GIRLS : Newly re-·;
modeled bouses lo, now and t1o1m mer
N11ion1: <;lose 10 camp,.,s. I,. Sc L
~~:~_n1·rou11~: 252. : ? : : 252 SUMMER Wo~~iiiEN: National concern riow inte rv1- 1ng on• campus fo,

~~i!:is~:! ¥ ~~n!,1~1r:a~~m~~

. ince n1ive. Summer eern,ngs to $2(K)()
if you qual ify. 2 years o_l college pre ferred. See our in1erviewe, at Stewen
Hall. room no Wedne~ay. Ma y 17.
10-4p.m.
FOR SALE : 1965 Musta"9, 6 cylinder.
3 5')eed. ·ucell en t concl111on. Call be - '
tween 4 :J O' and 5 JO p m. 25 1-7654
P;icedto NII
.
FOR SALE: l arge inlant5,r,e1 play pen
Pr1c11ca(1y · new $12 .00 amt ·stroller
$ 10.00. 801h for S20 . C.U 252-9463
aher6 p.m. ·
·
FOR SALE.: Vo,t aqua tung. face mnk.
(ins. spear gun. w e! SUI!. Alf for $ 50
C.11252-5851 .
'
FOR SAlE~ Two eleganl floor lenglh
· 1orma1s -s,,e,8 Call S ue 2 5 1-7 17 2
FOR (5AL£ : 1965 Honda 150 Exce1len1 cond111on ~es.s than 3000 m,les
.Cheap wa f to gel 1101,,r>d Call 8 111.
255-2480 . 0 J OO. I buu

~~c;.~~:.~ne weekend Series

Kasper Hits 200 Win

·~

pntpaid. 1 °'po$le, $1 . 5. 2 post.,.
$3.00, 3 posters $4.25. Madam Bumir•.
ny·s Gift Shop. 4609 E. Colfax. Denve,_
Colorado 80220. •
WANnD : Ride for first summer SIS•
sion !Heh dayJ. Live II OsMa. O u s,u
at 9 :30 al1d f'Z :00. Conl■CI J ackie.
Holes Hall. Room 321. 255-3482.

basema n A l Co nner 's bad hup d0ublc, f0 llowcd b~ two
singles .
The hu stling Huskies were
not to be denied a victory.
howe ver. as they came back
~·ith threi: runs in · the fift h
inning o n a waJk, a sin'gle by :
Pallan sch, an error. a sacrifice
fly _and -anothCr ~ostly er~·or
which allowed 0111 . to slide
ho me safely.
II-indeed was ano ther d.iy.
and the momenturri was now
with the Huskies. T-he Winona
" hotdogs" on the bench grew
even more si lellt when Ron
Pal mer ripped his second
homer of the day . Ron
. Schmidt added the final .two
runs on his four-bagger in_the
sevc;n th inning.
The Win ona series is history . now, and the Huskies
simply outhit, outpitched,
out·~uStled, a nd o utyelled
thei r opponents. "Beaver,"
the vetera n bus driver fo r ·a ll •
Hu sky baseba ll trips . expresses his philosophy on th~
art of baseball every once in -.
- awhile . On_the trip , home .he
hil the" nail on t.he head when
he Comme nteci on the a rt o f
hittin g the ball: "You either
hit it o r you miss it." ·
AND the Huskies surely
hit it last weekend.
The- Huskies now travel
to Moorhead this weekend fo r
·a three game series. the finat
conference tilts . SC is now
10-2 in the NIC a nd 19-5
o verall . Winona is 9- 3 in the

DAVE BURNS,
a four-hit 7-2 victor)' over -Wino.na Saturday to helP, · -~ -~ :ki:'~~g:n it~P~:~~- 2~:
the)-~uskies to the NIC le.id.
wins- 200th win comi ng in·

Netmera:Down uND
·10--Lon·e 'Home' Meet
,

•

,

In the oilly ' 1home" match . ~at Jim· Melho.use tWice with
. -o r th"'e ·year, St,ite's . netmen 7 identical ~cores of 6-3. 6-3.
..:c~Ushed the visiting ~JliverJim Koenig. downed Steve
· _s ity of North Dakota sq uad Be·rg in two sets , 6-3, 6-1, and
6-1.
Ed Seidi crushed T dm Lyn'ch
The meet was held at · the 6-2,6- 1.
Sou.th Junior High cou rts • State .swept bo th _dJ;>Ubles
Friday morning, a~nd· the vie- mittche~. to complete the
tory upped the "Huskies· sea-- day's ·sco ring . Sundby and ·
.sori mark to 7-2 .
Pederso n took three sets to
_ In the nuniber one slnglcs beat Gudmund son and- Melmatch, UN D's GenC·Gud- house -6--4, 3-6. 6-4. Ed Andermundso n downed Mike Sund- "so n a lld ScidJ stopped .Kideres
by 7-5, 1-6." 6-3. The _nellt and Lynch _in two quic k sCts,
four Huskies all won, th o ugh, 6~2." 6-0... ·
to give Suue a' 4*1.lead in the
Co3ch Bob Wo lff's squad
singles co mpetitio fl.
will tra ve l to St. Peter today
Gregg Pederson to pped · for a match wi1h G ustav us.
Gene Kictercs in two stra ight Thi~... weeke_nd Bemidj.i will
sets. 6-4, 6: 4. Da ve Voss then host the N!C co·nfe ~e nce meet.

SC's victory over Carl1=to n on

this year seem to be no ell•
cepti(nt'o the rule, as Kasper
has a ln;:ady seen .bis team pOst
a 17:4 reco rd ._
.
.
Our heartiest congrat ujations go o ut to Coach John
Kasper. If · he .continues .to
produce such ell.cellent team s,
it will nol be 100 many yeli.l 's
be.fo re we wi ll be_Congi:atu lat-.
ing him on his lOO~ yiCtory!

'

Ap~d'li~ eno ugh, the v~ry
•first game · . which Kasper
coached ;n 1950 ·w:nt 10 ;n,
ni~gs-·o nly to be e nded in a ·
tie beca use of, a snowsto rm .
Since thilt first game how- ·
evef, his team's have ·produced some ·.remarkable winni'ng yea rs. In facJ, on tj twice
(1953-54) did Kaspe r coach a
losi_ng_team .
·
•
With ·the Cll.ccptiOn o f 1956
when he took a leave o f abse nce to wo rk o n his docto r's
degree at the ·u niversity or
In dia na Kasp1,: r has coached
his tea ms to five seco n'd pla'ce
fin.ishes a nd thr.ec ch.ampio n- · ·
ships. The past fi ve years ha ve
prove n to be th e · most pro-·
ductive , howeve r, as · each
· """.'-"'M..,.Urh_,
tea m has ca pJ u rcd ei ther the
cham pio nship o l" seco nd pl.ice CQAC' H John Ka spci· no"
in the N IC . The · Hµs,.kics of h~s 2-12 SC " in~:
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S-ALES·

-PICNlC
·~(-

ERBlr>T
AT\NOOT).../_

Begins.
4:00 P.M .- Kick-off Picnic and
Garniv~I Rides · at •
Garvey.

· Titttll@y, Moy 18, t987
7:00 P.M .-MEBOC Skits at
Atwood.
8~00 ·P.M . -Outdoo~ Root ' !:leer
Bust" and Jazz ConCert at Atwood.

Friday, M ■y 11, 1987
"B:00 A.M .-3 :00 P.M . ME BOC
Voting M Atwood.
~:00 . ~ -~ .-Car;~v Sta?t~~fh
3:00 P.M .d : : Cream _eatjng
·
· Contesf at Atwood

r :;: !~~-~

C~E~-M .

7 :30 P.M .- 12.:30 A.M . C.inip-·
1us Carn.ival BioWn
· Hall Par.king lot.
9 :oo· P.M .- Strl!et Dance, r ·a1-.
. lciw Cha·ndlers.'

S1turd1y, l!ll•Y 20, 1967
· 5:jo P.M .,'
.
7 :30 P,M .·
.

7:00 p).1 . Candle·
light Dinner.
·
Gtenn Miller -Con- .
cert at Hallenbeck.
lntermissiO(l • Presentation
MAYDAZE Awards,
-9:00 P.M .- 12:30 A.M . Spring
Formal. Glenn Miller Orchestra . Garvey Com,mons.

